This is a list of milestones we recommend students achieve each academic year.

**Year 1**
- 0-29.99 credits
- Complete all foundations requirements
  - TIM major specific course: FO (quantitative reasoning)

**General Education + TIM lower division**

**Year 2**
- 30-59.99 credits
- Complete diversification requirements
  - TIM major specific course: ECON 130
- Complete HSL requirement
- Complete at least one (1) writing intensive (WI) focus course
- Complete TIM lower division courses
  - TIM 101, Computer Competency, ACC 200 & ACC 210

**SUMMER BEFORE YEAR 3:**
- Students should start a 200-hour internship by this point for TIM 200

**Year 3**
- 60-89.99 credits
- Complete Ethical Issues (ETH) focus course requirement
  - Completed through TIM 301
- Complete two (2) WI focus courses
- Complete TIM upper division (UD) major core courses
- Complete TIM 200

**SUMMER BEFORE YEAR 4:**
- Students should start their second internship (up-to 200 hours) by this point for TIM 300 or TIM 400

**Year 4**
- 90+ credits
- Complete diversification requirements
  - TIM major specific course: COMG 151/251
- Complete two (2) UD WI focus courses
- Complete TIM upper division (UD) major core courses
- Complete TIM emphasis courses
- Complete TIM 300 or TIM 400

We recommend students take approximately five (5) classes or 15 credits per fall and spring semesters to graduate in four years.